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THE RAILROAD EXCURSION- -

mfrtm Our Oun CxrrtixmdnU
Chioaoo, 111., Oct. IB, 1868.

To-da-y closet the Kansas excursion of tUe

General Ticket Agents and their frien Is, and a

more entertaining, pleasant, and successful

party has never been gathered together or

mora agreeahlr carried through than this.
Ton will recollect it started from St. Louis last
BMnrdaj morniafe, the 0th, after the olose of

the General Tioket Agents' Semi-annu- Cou-Tentlo- n,

prooeeded as far west as Ogallah St-
atin, on the Union 1'acifio Railway,

Eastern Division, 319 miles west of

Kansas City, Allied twelve buffaloes or
bison tcl wounded as many morei
fpltoessed the delightful country of the vast
plains of the great West, in whtoh are the
aplendid lands of the National Land Company,
offered at such very low prices to purchasers,
passing comfortable nights in Sed.tlia, Ml,
Ballna, Kansas, St. Joseph, Mo., and Qnincy,
111., and aniving here, in the leading city of

the West, without accident or auything to mar
the harmony and pleasant asBOoiations of

either participant, inside of a week, illustrates
what is being done every day through the
admirable railroad system of the country,
and the remarkable management of the skilled
and attentive attaches of the respective rail,
road companies.

Leaving Quincy, in the three Tallman can
referred to in my last letter, in the morning,
we rapidly passed over the Chicago, Burling-
ton, and Quinoy Railroad, in oharge of Ilarrv
Starring, Esq., the popular General Baggage
Agmt, aud General K. R. Wadaworth, the
General Freight Agent of this company. On
Borne portions of the Chicago, Burlington, and
Quincy Road we ran at the rate of tixly milts an
hmir, and although travelling at such a high
rate of speed there was no alarm en the part of
any of the tourist.?, bat a surprising degree of
pleasure. The road was so smooth and the
motion of the cars so delightful
that the extraordinary speed wa?
enjoyed rather than feared. The road run3
northwest from Quincy, through a country of

remarkable fertility, beauty, and interest,
and a trip over it convinces the traveller of its
deserved popularity. Ho corporation in the
Union can boast of a more efficient or ener-

getic set of officials each one proficient in his
peculiar line of duty, and ever on the wat.su
to render the passenger cafe and his or her
transit easy and comfortable.

There are several very fine, nourishing
towns on this road, the largest one being
Aurora, 40 miles from Chicago, in which
the principal shops of the Chicago,
Burlington, and Quincy Railroad are
located, and where all the celebrate!
Pullman cars are built, as well as the
oompany's elegant passenger cars. Aurora ii
Situated on Fox river, and contains a popula-
tion of 19,000. It is a place of considerable
manufacturing importance, and a point of
heavy shipment of grain, wool, and pork. The
City Hall is a magnificent building, and many
of the stores and private residences are larara
and oommodious. There are two woollen mills,
three flouring mills, and several manufactories
In Aurora.

Mendota, the junotion with the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad, 84 miles from Chicago, has 5000
inhabitants. Situated in an nndalating prai-

rie, on an eminence, it commands an exten-eiv- e

view of country. It contains two flour-

ishing colleges and several manufactories and
mills.

Princeton, 112 miles from Chicago, has a
population of 7000. This is one of the most

enterprising towns of its size in Illinois, beau,
tifully located, and inhabited by live and
exceedingly hospitable people. It is the
county seat of Bureau county, and sur-

rounded by a country prolifio in its produc-
tion of cereals and wool. The court-hous- e is
a large and elegant building, and infinitely
Superior to your Philadelphia hall of justice'
Some of the stores are quite large and hand'
some, and among them that of Rawson
Brothers, who do an immense trade.

Kewanee, 132 miles from Chioago, has 3000
inhabitants, and Galva, 140 miles, 3000. Both
are thriving towns and important business
centres.

Galesburg, 165 miles from Chicago, is rapidly
improving, and already contains a population
of 15,000. It is the junction of the Peoria
branch road, 53 miles long, and destined to
become a large city. A female seminary is
looated in the place.

Monmouth, 179 miles from Chioago, has
4000 inhabitants; Macomb, 203 miles, 5000;
and Burlington, 20G miles, 20,000. This latter
city is in Iowa, situated on the Mississippi
river, 45 miles above Keokuk and 250 above
St. Louis. It is a city of rapid growth, and
one of the mo3t beautiful in the West.

Peoria, on the branch road, is on the Illinois
river, 70 miles north of Springfield, and 215
from Chioago by rail. The river being navi-
gable in all stages of water by steamboats
renders it quite a commercial centre. There
are regular lines of packets running to St.
Louia and through the Illinois and Michigan
Canal to Chicago.

The Chicago, BuriiuBton, and Quincy Rail-
road Company is becoming 0( tue mo3t
Influential in the Western country, .betides
the main stem, 205 miles long, there are
branch roads from Galesburg to Burlington,
42 miles long; from Galesburg to Peoria, 53
miles; from Yates City, on the Peoria roal, to
Lewiston, 53 miles, which is . being extended
further south to Rushville, 30 miles; and from
Aurora to Galena Junction, 12 miles, connect-
ing with the Chioago and Northwestern Rail-Toa- d

Another road is being constructed from
Galva to New Boston, on the Mississippi river,
84 miles. When these improvements are com-
pleted the Chicago, Burlington, and Quincy
Sallroad Company will own, control, and
operate 609 miles of road.

Messrs. Starring and Wadsworth and Samuel
Powell, General Tioket Agent of this road,
Lave placed all the excursionists under many
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obligations for their kindness, attention, and
ffoits to please their guests andtoeahibit the

nnmerouB rich soencs in the beautiful oountry
through which we have passed to-da-

Afur passing Gulnflburg a meeting was

ors? ized by Henry W. G winner, Ejq., Gene-la- l

Ticket Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, at which Charles P. Lelaud, Gene-la- l

Tioket Agent of the Michigan Southern
Railroad, presided, and M. J. O'Brien, General
Eupeiintendeut of the Southern Uxpress Com-- I

any, officiated as Secretary, The following
1 reamlle and rebol ttions, offered by II. G.
1 eieenring, ot Philadelphia, were unanimously
tdopted:

W'htrean, The ''Krias Excursion," originated
by W. O. Ivwu,, Otirral Ti.:ket A'ent
J'HCtiic Itnilroiul of MifBonii; J. M. Webster, (Joiip-rnlTicki- 't

AecntofihA Un'on Pucifte Uailway, P.
!). 1'. B. Oroa', (ieiifial Ticket Aaent lUootnat
and St. Jos"'h Ud'lr'iad; Samuel Powell. (iene-ta- l

Ticket Annul t:uiCi?o,Burliunon, nn;l Qan-c-
liailromt; Jolio H. Lomiin, .President, and

V. N. Pr.iH, lii ni ral Aceut National l,na.l Com-
pany, uiid the niauaTcre of t lie several rmUny
lilies, who liberally provided ample vraaip sta-
tion, aud feiicct-fiill- carried out by thun,
throush ttip uiU assiitsnce nt Mr.
Woodward, Kipdiutcmleut Panic
Kniliou't oi Muannri: Glmibo Nou'n aui H. Mir-tliul- l,

BuporiDlendeuls Union Pnaidc
l.aihoa t, K. D ; J. H. Fonf, General Ticket
Agent ot Missouri Valley Uuilrotd; Colonel
Ilcnr.y Btarrinp, dVner.M Aiirnt Cue i?o. liiir-- J

npion, iitkI (,mncy and Hviuioil und at.
Joft'li rfailroad; Jhuiph A. 8. Keed. (Jpoeral
Travelling Aeont Ilsnmtul and 8'. Joscnri Rail-
road; Oneral K. K. Wudworib, General Kreisht
Afjent CtncHgo.Btii'lincttOM, and Ojniucy Kitilriiiid;
Colonel A. I). Pullman, (Jenernl SupTinten l?ut
oi lutlmnn' 1'alucs Car Company; Mr. James
V. Ive?, , tlo I vi' llo'ise, N'dtlia, MKtojri,

ud C. N. 1'i'ittl, Ageui Union i'ueitio It.iilff.4v;
and

Whereat, The completion of our jnnrney to
ard from tuo we.xleru terminus of the Union
PaciUe Railway. !., is rapidly approacuinsf,
8Dd will eoon dissolve, temporarily tlie a'Hueia-ilo- n

of Indict and ncntlemou comiosiug tbe
"Knnas Kxeursion p'lriyj" therefore

Jeiotced, That wo part with feelings of sincero
ic.cret from those wliose many of kind-lie'- s

and attrntiDii have rendered our journer
an pncllesi chitin oi interest, pleasure, aud
del ght.

limolced, Thot It would be invidious to
v bere all mtrit nnd have our bcurt-ti- dt

tlinnks, and bene-- con oiily eay that our
pratcful appreciation of Mich hospitable kind-
ness may only be measured by ihe ct cui of
enjoymrnt wlii''h we have all expericne! I.

jtiesolcpd, Thtt we eatie-tl- y ri'comtnend t
tbe tourist the ''Union Pacific KrtilAay, K. D.."
as one of the niou interesiinif portions ot our
common country, nboinniinif in varied and
nineniticPiit scenery, cmnliiiiinf! valley, lull, 8'id
plainn, t lie famous Indian huntincr-irround- s

and endlefs other attractions. To tim hunter
an almost bumdlets tiellot exxiiiog pleasure,
vt bere couLtle-- s thoiuauds of b ttliloe'', aau!-Iip- e,

aud other unmul targets will f illy
reward a vMt. To tbe fanner nnd artisan,
advantages which are uvs jrpusted by any other
fection o! the Western World.

liesolved, That our spprecia'.iou be and Is
hereby ejpresed to Major-tieoer- al 1. II.
Kheridnn and slait', tor the kind reception
extended to in at Tort Hiyes, an 1 particularly
the chniMcteriatic pnilantry tbut rrompted espe-cii- il

atteL lion to the comfort aad safety of tae
ladies.

Resulted, That our prnctic il experience and
whilst in Kansas will attest the

indomitable enerty of the otlicers of the
NaUouM Land Conjp:ny in devclo,jinfi for the
benefit oi the whole country the advantages and
illimitable resources ol Ihe Territory, controlled
and offered by them to capitalists and others
feekirg to btcome "Pioneers ot this Wcatjrn
Enpire."

Reso'ved, That from the pleasure and contort
afforded by the Pullman Palaee Cars, we leel it a
duty to recommend all the leading railway Hues
in the United StaUs to adopt them as the most
ii uf ulilr, liiAUiluuauu ft cll-t- l lviukca
lLode of travel extant.

Bo ended the General Ticket Agents, Excur-
sion. Tub Joniou.

RITUALISM.
Latent AKpcvt ol tlic Ureal Itllious

tiiellou I lie ItiiNl.sof lteit! ltitiiitlUni,
The N. Y, Wurld publishes the following upon

ltliuuliBiii:
"Before the clnse of ihls century solemn mass will

bo cliRuulcu b ueAlh iliu dome of at. i'aul g "
These words are not those of Lord M icaulay

eeekinfi lor a striking rhetorical expression to
conclude a mugnitictnt period, but tie calm,
carefully weighed opinion ot a Catholic writer,
Joseph, Count de ilaistre. Uttered home decen-niu-

tince, they mutt have then appeared
visionary ; even to-da- to those accustomed to
tbe do grow th ot popular revolutions espe-
cially those of religious thought they con-
tain au improbable pioposition which it is
difficult to realize as the truth. Yet, who
shall eay, in iew of the mighty rel.ious throes
of the churches, that they were not in a
senxe prophetic, and that belore the last days
ot l'JUU are with the years of the past,
such a rcheious revolution may not have oc-

curred? Jto'thing could at the preseut moment
be moie foreign to the ordinary Euglisb. mind
than any change "masswards." Yet, there are
minds at work in the Anglican communion
whose professed object ii to "unprotestattlza tuo
Church;" not with the intention of making it
Koman, but to erect a barrier between Uouian-is-

and Augltcunism, or, belter still, to create a
spirit of mutual concession aad promote the
complete reunion of the Chutcaei.

There is unquestionably a mighty strncgle in
the Englivb rclUioug m ud at preseut. On ono
side stands the ltoman Catholic Church, to atl
appeaiauccs bteuUiastly holding its own, and
even making Mdvancea in its attempt to become
the popular Church. On tbe other U the Aueli-ca- n

Church, divided into three great parlies,
the Low Church, rejecting as far as possible
ceremonies or rites ai ''superbtitiom muin-rariies- ,"

the Mcdciate High Caurch, holding
more liberal views on the.-- e point, aui the ultr
KitualiBts, who go so lar as lo introduce a lull
ritual, and boldly suy that tbo riles and cere-
monial they adopt are but the external
and explanatory signs of tome'.hins real
though mystical aud spiritual. Tuo Law
Church party regard the Ritualists as
"Komaidzcrs," and perhaps
The more moderate High Church mea ttuut
that the ultra K.tuulisu ate to use the words
of a distinguished New York elereyniau ' on
the outposts ot Homuuism," while the Kttualists
thinK of themselves that they conform more
rigidly to the ancient di-- ci dine-- aud do na of
tbe Anglo-Catholi- c Church nud of the other
divisions of pucof:aliaiiiin; t a it one section is
drivme the people Vt infidelity, and the other
mdulfinir in unmeaning theatiicul display. The
Homani.-t-s had tho entire Hitualisiic movement
as one which in its logical conclusion must
bring to their fold thoe who eupae in it.

Kitualism, it would appear, has been called
Into existence to supply u gieat popular want.

retormers, in their zeal against supposed
or. ru,1 fapal ubtisoj, weut too far, it is con-
sidered, in excluding rites and Uio ImpoMiig
ceremonial ot the Church. Hovvfartlie Juritan
element of thought went in brinsing this aboutmay be imagined. But all mindi are not or a
cast-iro- n mould, and the want ot mstaetic addi-
tions to devotion ha9 been again recognized.
Why ceremonials, rictures, Images, vestments,lights, flowers, inceuee, and, above all. music,should not be employed in churches, it is
difficult to see, if provision Is made (or theirproper use. In Eueland, Ireland, and In some
of the churches here, timid exertions have
been made to introduce them gradually some-tim- es

almost at the risk of tho parson's lire,
as in one ot the Dublin churches. There has
alto grown to respectable dimensions a body
which says: "If you use bows, light aud
flowers, why limit or lo that? Let us take tbe
old bona fide ritual of the English. Church, that
used in Karam, aud let us carry it out in perfec-
tion." It goes further, after tbe admission of
this idea is made, aud says: "What dp these

rerru)nic me" ? Are tln-- terre intinimorlns f
Certainly not. We iif" Uie n bee i e believe
In the Bt'and Catli'dlc do 'ma ot th". KiiebHri-ti- c

Sacrament." I'his is ihe l.i-- t point reached by
the Itilunlixtg. llo v tar It a'rees wl'b ihe Pro-
testant Kpi'copul do;;irine, how far it diiiors
from the homau Ont'iotlo doctrine, the
Pi.ndii?, the Urihmui?. and ibo Urdion
mnst decide. HitnaliH'ii remove frmi Pro-
testantism what Nerman, bit a tew ye.in
nio, derib' d as Its cjldn 'ss a:id 6nnsIojsncss.
Popularly it is Miopn'-e- l torepre-en- t a fe v bows
and an occasional candle; genera ly. it con ist
in that, but there can be no question, a'ter a
statement of the evidence afforded by ibis city
nlone, that It is more dogmatic than ceremouial;
that It Is not to tno nibetic lecling It appeals,
but rhat it uses feMhetie a'd t convey do,:tr1'ial
teaehinc, and that Its foundation is in thn
degmii, pure end Minnie, ot th reul presence of
Ctirtet In the Euchar stic bacrameut, brought
tbrrc by sacer dotal power.

CHUKCII OF ST. A L BAN'S

Ihe I.cndlnar mtiinllNltc Clmrcli in Aine-rle- it
TienM t Hoy. Dr. Morrill 1 lie

DIhmsi lit SI. AlbitiiM.
On Fortj-seveu- th ktret, between Loxlngtoti

and KoiirtU avenues, the Protestant Upl cooal
Chapl of 8t. Albuu's is pituaied. Extern tlly
there is little to dietinguixh it Iro n many of tne
smaller ard more modest cnurches oi the city.
The crofies w h cb surmount each md arc uot nn
tuupual addition to nn Amcrirau Episcopal
chnpel. Inside, the windows smiply atalucd and
"unui'dured," the three rows of polished seats
aud even the pnloit would not be out of place in
tiie slric est Puiilan conventicle, iliutuianot
that lhat makes this li'tle chtircli so importatit
or so unns-util- . At the end generally occupied
by the preach ins dc-- k or by the p'am e immii-lilo- u

table ol an Fnghsh church, there la ra led
oil a "Satctuary" or choir in which an Imposing
structure rises. One el nice at this satisies the
vl?i'or that it is an altar such hs Archbishop
McCioskey might otlicia'.e at in his cathedral.
The tninlatcrlal porttou of the church eievuH'd
by steps above tbe part allotted to the laity
consists of two parts; the outer, in which the
cboristeis nud attendant priests are seated and
which corre-p- c nds to the eho r ot a collegiate
chnpel; the iuner, in which the altar is pmced
and which is railed off by a co uiuuniou rail.
The roof over this part ot ihe church Is hini-poniel- y

decoratcil ii green or blue und gol 1.
That trcioil modification of the cross forms 1

by three large ECfiments of a ciicle, so
luiiuli r to the student of ecclesia-tiea- l
ortmroent. Is freqiientlv found on the
li eld of the root. Tue transverse bcaois are
imcrtbul with the words Ai elmafi. Tne altar is
ot the I'sual ltoimin Catholic lorin. The accent
to it is made by three narrow s'eps, aud the
last Is a wide "plane" ou which the priest
officiates at Mass. The altar ia a lorned as in a
Koman Catholic church. An an'ependiuni of
the color ot the fea-- t depend in Iront. On a
ruiFcd ledge there arc placed a cracidx, candles,
(lower vases, but ihere is no tabernacle. 'Ihe
wall behind the aliar is suitably decorated, and
over the crticiox is u will knovt n p'tcturi0 of the
"Aqnus Iki,' carrying a cress. Nevtthe crn'iitix
there are ou ordinary fe.st.va's but two candles,
while around the altar lire candelabra. On the
light bund or epistle skin of the altar is the cre-
dence table or cruet stand. These points will at
once show the remarkable solidarity ot tho altar
of H. Alban's aud it3 surroundings to those of a
Roman Catholic church. Tue ideality is almost
perhct. But this is not all. Tlin ceremouul
used at the mass performed beneath its root us to
like that used at a ilmilar service in the iOiikiu
churches, th'it to one accustjins t to the differ-
ence bet wi cn rrdiuary Protestantism and Catho-
licism the similarity ii labuloup. This similarity
will be mice I further ou; in the meantime, a
few word about the pastor of the cluirch,
"Fathir" Moirill. as his flock love to call
him, nnd his particular tenets, will ncitbr bo
uir nti-i-,- . feting nor lorcign to the subject of this
article.

THE PRISST OF ST. A T.U

In one of the transepts of St. Alban's there is
a little room cut off' from the rest of the baldi-
ng. Jn position it miuht answer lor asucristy;
in actual use it is employed as the etndy and
recelving-ioo- of the pastor, Katlier Morrill.
Been thioii'jh the hal.'-op.'- oaken door it has a
pleasant louk the. coal die, the b ioks and pic- -
lUItb, KlVII'e; it uu ut tmumit ivlilob lilo- -
rary man, it no other, can appreciate. Enter, at
the polite invitation ol its occunnnt.and be seated
in that easy chair which stinds vacant lor the
casual visitor. The room, we said, was a peasant
one. It is not larce. Its d lloor. the
doors, the extraordinary little windows, the cup-
board and tbe hookcate. the writing-stand- , a lew
exquisite prints, and a larae chtomo irresistibly
iiioiente tbe sanctum of a student. A glance at
the books and at a parchment-boun- d folio, with
bibulous leaves and rubrics staring out uoiu the
page in their peculiar red letter, the subject of
ihe punts; a tbuiible in the cori-er- ; and, ab ive
all, the picture of 8t. Bernard, that wonderful
nionaMic re former, indicate tho prtv v'b room of
a embolic clcreymuu. Does a elance at the
pertly form and pleasing lace of ths genihtm in,
still ytnntf, who occupies that curved onk
chuir, ditsipute the i.iea? He is a com-
fort ltoman Catholic cler'?ym,in.
heboid nil doubt. His dress in of the u.OBt
clerical hue; his coat is of the moU clerical
cut. well made, buttoned close under the
throat, (.vtr which the "Roman collar" ap-
pears: Ihe waistcoat displayed and crossed
diagonally by a hamifome nnd tatcfal gold
chain. Tnis is Father Morrill. lu bis personal
appearance there is little to ioaica'e unusual
ability as one ot the characteristics of Dr.
Morrill; his head is of that order which m.--u

of great courage, piepared to lace popular
obloquy, pi sses; it is round aud compact. A
carnal inspection of his personnel, produces the
impression of a kind hearted man who will
never set tbe Hudson or the Thames ablaze.
Watch the play of the eye aud the compress. on
of the hps. or the sudden projection ot the
hands during conversation. The actions are
those of an energetic thinker accustomed to
enereetic expression. Fluent in conversation,
almost voluble, he freely expresses his views in
languuee wbleh stem unoremeditatcJ, but
which, cn analysis, is fouud to coovey pretty
accurately tbo precise idea of the speaker. This
accuracy bus doubtless been acquired by tho
logical habits of thought which his f.ivorite
study involves. ilia fluency is traceable to
the fieqiiency of his beiug ealled upon to
"eive a reason for that which is in him." What
this is, Fathi r Morrill thinks the public bave
never fairly learned. He has been so frequently
misrepresented by unintelligent ' inter vie sers"
that au ordinary ropor'er has become his bote
tioir. He does not oij ct to a full ventilation of
his peculiar views, hut he desires thit they may
be taiily stated. The doctrine ami customs ot
tbe communicants of Ht. Alum's (Jhurch are
probably strange, as they are certainly interest-
ing, but what they are may be gathered uoiu
conversation with the meuibets. vie its to the
church, and a porusul of tbe great authors whom
they adopt as ihe exponents of their fai n.
These sources are open to all. With these it
will not lie difficult to etii'e acc iru'-1- , if ex-
planation is impossible, Father MornU'j system
of theology.

Oitlnlon of au Amerleim Human C.tttJO-li- c

Alter leaving St. Alban's, the Wor'd reporter
called at ihe residence ot the Catholic clergymen
of the purnh of bt. John the Evangelist, in which
Ht. Albau's Church is situated. Ho w3 received
by the pastor, Rev. Mr. MeCready, w ho
courteously answered hu queries, tirat premising
that "be would have preferred that they wera
proposed to one of louder rxperieuce thau his."
but as it is founded on an education in Maytiootlx
College atid in Bt. Mary's, Kiumitubuiv, hla
opinion cannot vary In the slightest from that of
tho other Roman Catholic clertry.

Reporter It is presumed than tbe Ritualistic
movement is retarded by Roman Catholics with
ieelinos of sati faction. Is that opinion correct)

Father McCready Certainly. H presents
itself to our consideration under several phases,
cither as as acknowledgment that our practice
of ceremonies does not inculcate what Earl
Russell calls "superstitious mummery," or as
au approach to our Eucharlstic doctrine, or as
absolute acceptance of it; lu auy of th-s- o

views we must rejoice at the progress of the
movement, espcciailv as we believe it teuds to a
reunion of the sectarian religions with ours,
and draws larue numbers to us.

Reporter lias it produced anywhere that
mult? father Morrill, of 8t, Alban's, s.ij

non of his communion ever weut to your
cbiKch.

Father McCre.'idy lie must be p&: illarly for-

tunate in his experience, lo." it i different' from
that of Enclttb Kitunttxt". fcartel v r foreun
mail comes in without brlnclng lntellivpnco of
the conversion of English Pro'estants, traceahle
In most It stances to toe effect of Kitnalisii.
Here in this Journal poin ing to au English
paper I find men'iou ol sever il of these a :ce-slo-

to our Church. I am aware th-i- t many of
the most eminent Fpisconalian clergymen of
this city think that a movement, like the Ritual-
istic perhaps, Is necessary to keep their flocks
from our faith. Rev. Mr. Dix preached in Ht.
Luke's Church last year a sermon which ed

this Idi a. The sermon was diteele i.I
believe, aeainst the sympathy then prevalent
for "persecuted clerg) meu" woo hsd violated
the canens of this Church. U I mistake not, he
beld that If strenuous excriious were no', nnd",
"before the clo,e ot this crntary liDnie would
possess (be faithful hearts of this hnd lrom sea
to eeo."

Reporter T)o Catholics anlicinate Hut?
Father McCready, emphatically Most enr-tainl-

The Catholicifciug ot this country is o.U
a question of time.

Reporier What prop, rest is Ritualism mnking
in England?

Father McCready It is growin? stronger
ever day, but in the lace of much opposition.
In Irrlaid it Is much weaker, (or there the:
Protectant camp, bciig con-tin'l- y atrajed
ngain-- t the Roman Ca'holic body, Is afrid to
vrrce Pome wards. A f'-- years since an csti-- ii

able and popular cbrjrjmun, Rev. G. W.
CarNll, perpi tiia! curate ol Ht. Hride's, In
Dubhe, attempted very mild Ritualism in his
church, couunii.g It. 1 believe, to bo ving aud
turning hi back to the congrec-ition- . They
resented these umovHtloiis so much thit the
church furniture was injure), I believe;
at all events the services were only con-
ducted under the protec'iou of a posse ol
police. A Kev. Mr. Maturin hid a similar
cperipuce, I have heard. It is needless to say
that the Auulieau bt.hnps ure eencrally
opposed to the innovator, and continue
to brii g them before the Ecclesiastical Ciurts
wbenevtran opoortun:ty ptestuts itself. As this
involves nmeh expense, and probably prevents
preferment to higher positions in ihe Establish-
ment, it is calculated to exercise a detetrcnt
influence on Ritualism. Taking the doctriue of
Dr. Pusey as a fair sample ot' what its divines
teach, thcie is some eround for believiDg that
they will eventually Jniu us. The learned Pro- -
lessor Murray ol Manonth, author of the ecle- -

Dialed tractate "lie ncctsia." writing some
twenty years ago, applied tj Puscy the idea of
ot. Augustine:

' You aro not wholly ours: ad of tlio eliiln whln'i
keei j ou back a little only holds you, but yet It limit
ynrj biiI you want very Hum ot baliiK wtih in ho elu
(th,t doetrlnn oi cnutVsalon). aud at li.uelioiM and lny.
1 H bold ot tbe w hole ol this snere l uul savlni; ti utli,
nnd vet 5" hi are not wuu, u, nor do yuu tjuen or lay
hold of It."

This was written in reference to Pusej's i lea
of "auricular" confession, yet it may lor many
other reasous be applied to other parts of his
writings in which be leans to Rome.

FERE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

p I R E-- P ROOF SAFES.
$16,000 In Money, valuable Books and

Papers iierreetly preserved tltronU tlie
fire of July 20, 18G8, at Dove's Depot,
Smith Curoliun, In one of MAttVLVS
SAi LIS, OMuetl by

DE LOK31E & D01T.
0,C00 feet of Lnmber destroyed In our

riauing Hill in Itrooklyn, May 15, 1808.
All our Money, Tapers, and Hooks, saved
in excellent order in u MAKYLVS SAFE
Alum and Dry Plaster.

SHEARMAN IIROS.

Both of the above were YEJIY SEVERE
lES'lS.

A PERFECT 8 A F Eii

MARVIN'S
CHROME IRON SPHERICAL

BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot be Sledged I

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled 1

CALL AND SEE THEM, Oil BJEND 703
CIKUU-LAH- .

MARVIN & CO.,
PRUiCll'AL 721 C11ESTKUTST.,

WABE1IOUSES, $ (Masonic Hall), Pliila,,
1105 BBOADWAT, NEW TOKK,
10S BANK STEEET, CLEVELAND,

And for sale by onr Agenui In (be principal cl tie
tbrounhont the Pniurt btatea. 8 81 mwlaui

"

ARQUETTEI
MARQUETTE!

Another letter trom the great fire at Marquette,
HKKltlKU'M BAFJsH preserve their contenti where
balea ol other aiaacra fall I

Warqiettk, Michigan, July 20, 186S,
JUt tm Hrrrinu & (Jo,

l.hMi.iiiui;-U- u ihe 11th nit., the entire buslniua
poriluu oi our iomh wua acslroyed by lire. Our afe,
which was oneul yuur niauuiuciure. wm uui;j;iiu
au Intel he heat, but proved Uoeit adequiiie ui ihe
aevfie lett. II lay Ui Ihe ruin fourteen dttys. anu
Hlieu Ukcu i.ul truui ua pperauce (tbe uutmde
covering being tiurutU tbroutu la iuuy piuceHi, Had
lu view ot the luul tliuieevetHl oilier en tea irevii)iiily
mki u out wire oniuely Ueslroyed, it was a gr!t
burprme lo lu 10 hud the con leu la legible ud lu good
loiiuuiou.

eeveral orders for new rates have already been
seui jou, wnlcu Is Ibe best prool ol luis luoai bulujic-t-.

ry mm, und ol Ihe conUdeuce of tbla couiiuuuiiy la
your salts. lteapeciluily yours,

WlLLKlNoON Jk BM1TH.

HKItRIKQ'8 PATENT BANKERlS' CHAMPION
SAbl'.b, liiade i'l wrouant Irou anil Htel, a'Kl tue
Pi.lciil i ruukliuilo, or ".SuU'tel K.shu," tne best

lu buiulars' drills or culling lusiruuieiits
ever uiauulbCiUred.

liWl'XLlAO-UOOH- BAFK8, for silver plate,
Vbiuaole u.ers. moles' Jewelry, elo etc., bolli pl.uu
and in mill mum ot ltniidbuu.e pieces of lurullure.

PaTKaT tju.i'Ko, the Champion
t a le lor the past nvtMVUkVKN vicaus; me vioir
fit Ihv V uulu s i AiH, Jrinuoii; the woutu's Faih,
Kew Yoik;. mo Um Vkuh.Li.K, Puru,
uiid w innkk riu& Waukh ojr !,iou mtdi'ij at ihe
net-i- luieruauoual con.eol lu irarU. are uiudeaud
sold only by the undersigned and our authorised
UilUl'

FAliREL, HERRING & CO.,
PHILAIIKLPNIA.

BKKlilNO, FAItKi.L bU.UMAN.
JSuw York.

II ERF. I NO A CO., ChiittKO.
JIKntlHa. PAKKiSiL it bUKK4AN,2wfnin rp Jsew Orleans.

U . L . M A I S E R ,
li a k ii rif'T n n ii n nv

HBb AND UUUULAU-l'KOO- F B4FE3,
LOCKSMITH, BELr.-nANCiE- AND DKALKJ1

USX UVLLUUsii UAUDWAUE,
l Na m HACK Street,

QLORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

REMOVED

To No. 131 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA

TXT 1 L 1. I A M B. BANT.YV tXJMMlBHION MERCHANT,
Me. 8 a DSLaWAHE Avenue, Phlladelphl.

msNT ironIHipont'i Gunpowder, Kenned Nitre, Oharooal. JCtO,

W. linker A Do. ' Chocolate Oooos, and Broiua.
nrooker, Broa, C.' YUow M1 WJBoll U4 KiOiaj

SHIPPING.

gjgtt LORILLAKD'B STlfAMBUlF iilMK

F 0R NEW YORK.
Prom ana after tbla aate, inerrits of ireighl by this

line will be ten oenls per 1( lbs. ' 'teavy goodn; four
cents per foot, tneatorement; one cnt per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of tne of this
Line will leave every Inesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. Ocods nMved at all I' me ou covered pier
All goods forwarded by Mew YtrK agent free O

charge except curtate.
For run. her Lnioraiiulou, apply on tue pier to
t it tun JUHN F, oaL,

FOR LlVmirOOL A$) QUfcfcNS-SsfcifcjtSi-
i.

TOSVW.-iuu,- au Lioe ol Mall albumenai, punned lo Bull as luliown:
Cl l OS iOblUiN,Bttiiiruay, OOiober 81.
Cl I Y O' COttK (V' Uulilax), ruo.idy, Nov. a.
(11Y UP AN 1 V Elll', baiaruar, iNoVeuiOur J,
Cl 1 Y OK PAttld, Hainruay, XSoveuiOtr 1 4.

I N A (Via , i UHoiiay, Isovu uber 17.
CUY Haiurday, ov. 21.

Miu each micceeOuifr Kauuuay and alieruale Tuesday,
ai. 1 P, U ., lrom Pier li, Norm Klvur.
KAltS OP fARSiUK ny th mail ikauibA1L1M(J 1VIUV BAIUB11AV,

Pnyable In Hold. r'nyuoie in Currency.
FIRST CAolN ll'USTH.fcUAHK m f'6

to Lounou... 1".) to Lo'iuuu. i)

lo I'm is Hi. I i j 1'irld 41
I'ASBAUK l.V lUt TUKSbAir HTKtSKI! VIA HALlJTlX.

llllh-- t'AHIN, hTKilUAbM,
Pa utile lu txuld. Piiyuulo in curreucy.

Liverpool !K Llvi rpuol
littMuz I I
hi, JiliD'n, N. I j.Hl. Joint's, N. F i n,.
by liim.iui Sieuu,. r....J I y llrancn HiB.uuer...

I'abnei. tiers aia'i K rn urdoa lu iiVie. ilauiuurg, ilre-me-

eu ., ui reduced inles.
'1 icketn ciu be buimlit Here by persons sending for

tl. li Irli tu n, at Illi.uei a.e raiea
1 or luriber luloroiailou apply at the Oompany's

Ollues,
JviUXS O. HALS'., Agent, No. IS BROADWAY', N. Y.

Or to ' u'IjOinm r.LL dt t AUljii, Age,ini,
No, 41i ellipsis U l biiutl, Puliadclpula,

vf7'. NtW KAPliE63 LINE TO ALLX
t -- ai..iiUrla, U.o(,uuiwn, aud Washmnmu v m .t,es.ii.eake anu iJwiivTre e a .iai wuuouu
U' cllouaiit Aiexaiuria front tne uioat dirwt route
lot Li ucbiiurii, isrtbiot, Kuoxvllie, Naaiivliie, Daltonauu ihu r.ouuivtal.

Meatiiers leave ronularly every Saturday at noon
from tne Urn k in.ri a u"e Markul atroet.

Freight tecoWexl dahy.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

I.'o, 14 Form auu bourn VViarves..(, M. DAVIPSOiS, Agent ai laforrfeniivn.
hi. F.L1H1L01U A Co., Aleuts at Aluxaudrla, Vlr-g.nl-

61

iw, Mli'ICK. 1'OK KEW YORK, VIAJ.e....Kllli,l,AWAkh. AiNDMAWfaM C vNAL.jvPKlicits bl.KliU BOAT COMPANYTne bieutu Propellera of this line toave DAILYfrom lirbl w IihtI ueiuw Alarxci street
TUitOUUti. liN 1 HOURS.

Ooodr .nrwarued by all ibo linen going ontofMew
YorK, N- - rib, test, and West, free oi cuiuaiisilnu.ireiguis received at our ubual l,iw rates,

WILLIAM P. CLYUK dt CO., AgenW,
iio. M . WHAllVlsiS, PhiUideipula.

JAMES HANI), Aont, ml
ISo. uu vALLbireet, corner of South, New Yo,k

.jcf-- . rmi.ADBLl'HI A, KICHliOND
aarwVtiM AKll JNORiOLK srjtAUSUlP LINE,Mu.iOtjtoil FUJLlUUT A1U UNJii TO TiiM

hUUlU ANlt WKS1--
.

EVERY MATL'RL'AV,
At noon, front FIRST W iiAItF above MARKET

BlTeel.
TJiKOuGH RATES and THItOUOH RKO'SIPTa

to all poiuis lu Nor tit auu Sumh Carollua, via bea-boar- u

Air Line lutilroad, couueoilu;; at Portsmouthr.na lo Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, aud the VVei.t, viaV irginia ana Tennessee Air Line aud Klcunioud audLauvllle luillruad,
rrelnlit llANitf.ED BUT ONCE, and taken atlov i-- rates th an any otheu lid .
The regularity, saleiy, and cheapness of this rou'.ecouimenQ it to tbe putillc as tue most desirable me-

dium lor carrying every dencriptiou ol Irelgbt.
No charge lor cumiolsslon, diajego, or mty ezpenae

Ot transfer.
Hu unjst.U'S Insured at lowest rates.
Irblght received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. U North aud bomb. WHAllVKfi).

W. P. PORTER, Ageut at Richmond aud City
Point.

X, P, CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

STEAMBOAT LINES.

-- aAlTf, rillLADKLPIIIA AND TREN-asSrr-jagaj-
M

ton nieamoout Line. Tue steauabutttn IjS uaHtT leaves A RCH Street Whrr, lor'lieiuou, slopping at Tucony, Torresflalrt, Beverly,Bnilitigioo, Bristol, Florence, Robulns' Wharf, andwhile Ai 111.
Leaves A ich Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton.Saturday, Oct. i4, 7 A.M Saiurday, Osu 24, 11 A.M

Sunday, Oct. 2 h to Rurliugion, Rrmtol, and luier-mediat-

laudlogs, leaves Arcn street wharf at 8 A.M.and a 1'. M. Iwvu UiUlol at luH A. M . ana tttr, M,
iiLuuuay, kjvi, H o Jl.jil mououy, UCU li M.Tuesday.:
Wed'day,
Hmrsday, "
nriuuy,

2.
2n, lu
Jit. 10
8(1, 11

AM
A.fil
A AI
A.M

Tuesday, ' 27, 1 P.M
aay, at, i1'liuiBday, " 2D, 2 P.M

Friday, ' so, g PMFare to Trenton. 40 cents each nr lnurmoiliuplaces, 25 cents, 4 n
FOR VilLMINfiTdN nni.'QTii'ij

ANI HllllK IV.n 1. ,. '
1, , . "l,lwvmiifl, JLAUUC- - ka w-- ibiuu biua.eia) to cuuts,

nni'-i-i leavts tnion u i' streetW harf at 6 4o A. M., and returning leaves Wlloitng.Ion ai 2 P, M. Excuralou tickets. 15 cents, TnaBieanur S. li.. funoft leaves ClLEaNUP StreetWharl at 8 P.M. Fare, 10 cauts, 10 1 2tv

28U

OPPOSITION Til Tdf rrtxr.
iBlNicn Riii.unin axil r.,.......... wriLa

Sieainer JOHN SYLVESTER
lVTZl?,ilmi,sUn (1u1y excep'utdirtouch!

?f,tlle?ter..ua ""!us Hook, leaving AKUUnIS.W"flB''i A.M.anda ao P. 11 1 retuxulng.
Light freights taken.

L, W. BUIvClB,
Uaptuln.

rsITLN DULY EXCURSIOSS.-T1- I1siltiiii 'i'ii imnrfa fpleuuid fctoamboat JOUM A. WAR.A, iuivn CHabnUT blrect Wuarf, Phllada.. at 1o'clock and 9 o'clock P. M., for Rurlingtou andBristol, touching at Rlverton. Torreadale, Andalusiaand Beverly. Returning, loaves Bristol at I o olocA si, anu 4 Mr, JBs.
Pare, 26 cents each way: Excursion to cts, iiitf

FOR NEW YORK SWIFT-SUB- B

TrauBuorlatlon Comuanv ltniii.Lnh
a. u bMiiL aiire Lines, via Delaware and K..ni un
Canal, ou and after the lMh of March, leaving dally at
12 M. and 6 P, M conuecllng with all Northern audEasleru lines.

For trelbt, which will be takes on accommodating
terms, apply 10 WILL J AM M. B Ai.lt D A CO.,
Ill No. laiia. DELAWARE Avenue.

rp HE PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOR THE SALE OF

REVENUE STAMPS,
No. 304 CIIESNUr STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 8. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Chesnut Btreet),

ESTABLISHED 18G2.

Tbe t ale of Revenue Btatnpa li still continued
at tlie Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to fill aud
forward (by Mall or Express), till orders, I mine-diatel- y

upon receipt, u matter of great impor-
tance.

United States Notes, Notional Bank Notes,
Drals on Philadelphia, aud Post Oflloe orders
received In payment.

ADy Information regarding tbe decisions of
the Commissioner of Internal Kevenue ctieer
fully and gratuitously furnished.

Kevtnue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Chocks.
Ilecclpts, eto.

The following rates of commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On S20 and upwards 2 per cant.
.. 100 " . 3 "

soo " i "
Address all orders, etc, to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 8MCIIESNUrSTREET, PHILADELPHIA

UNITED BTATE9 POSTAGE STAMPS of
all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES con-

stantly pa hand.

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH

THE HAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPAt

l'lils Company lime an exclusive
to lay

SUBMARINE CADLEC

VR0M

Canton to Tien-T- s

(THE WE A PORT OF PEK1N),

CONNECTING ALL TIIE PORTS ON

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts

Cue Thousand Millions Anmu

This Company chartered by the Lej

ture the State New York, with a

1

tc

is

of of

CAPITAL. OF $5,000,00d

SHARES, tlOO EACH.

A limited nnmber of shares are nflmri at
each, payable $10 each, (15 November 1, bal
in n'onthly Instalments of ti 50 per share,

THE INQUIRIES FOR THI8 STOCK-AR- I
VERY ACIIVB, AND TIIE BOARD OF ;

RECTORS IJ BTRLCr US TO HAY IT MA1

EE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME, AND
THAT NONE WILL BE OFFERED

ON THE ABOVE IE RMS AFTER
KOVE:4BisR20 NEXT,

For Circulars, Maps, and full ln.'ormati
apply to

DREXCL & CO.,

Ko. 34 South THIRD Street, PiUladclpW

To flply authorised Banks and Bankers thronghJ

Peuiisilvaiila, and at tlie

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

ITob. 23 and 25 NASSAU STBEE1

8 29 NEW YORK.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAUSt BAXAEES, TKAKSPAEEXCIE
AAD LAATEIiASi

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Plus,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES,

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol One Dollauu iut veuta,
Agents wanted everywhere,
Fiats in Muslim, Banting, and Bilk, all sites, wnol(

sam sou retail.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything they m

require,

CALL OK OB ADDRESS

V. F. 8CHEICLE,
0. 49 SOL III T1IIRI) STREET,

"TP PHILADELPHIA

HOOP SKIRTS.

f28 HOOP tiKISTS, QQ!
NEW FALL BT YLEa.

T a Tm a M T"l M . f

CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,
lor ladles, loiKHes, ai.d ctilmreu, cuustautly unlltl'ai d luade to truer Xarswit asurtuient la tiiajurana sptclaliy auaptid tur llrat class tiade.

CORaE'IMl CORNETS I CORSETSI
Reialiliis at very low prices. Onr umnrimnnt i

comiile.e, njbravins iliouipsun's uiove Fitilus Id
ail giades, lrom H u Heckel's hnuSrloi
UteucU lrom ! to Wft'Oo: supe-U- or

Haleb.ne liana uiaUs Oorseu, Iroiu ttl cents uttt uo, a stiltlus akd uncular sore: ilauame Por's
Also, alia. Moody's fit)ut Abdom 1nal CvrsHib: wiiloo every lady siiouid exauilue, 9
Corset Ciaeps, 0 cenis a iiair.

No. UARCii Bieeu
"a

nORN XCUANGEJ RAQ MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILKY A CO.,

IHUUVID TCk

N, B. corner ol Markep aud WATER Btreett,
.Pliliadeiplila.

DEALERS IN BAO aND BAOQINaOf LVn lluuvplnllnn ...
Grain, Flour, Bait, Bupu-pbospiia- ol Lime, Bone

S1?,?!11 U QUNNy'baSs constanUy onPisnd11 Ab WOOL BACKS.T. Baixht Jamba CLisoadui;

DB. KINKELIN, APTEB A KESIDENCB
practice ol thirty yaart at Uie Nortbweatcorner or Third and Unlo" streets, lias lately re--

BET 2nd gH&5uTyMTH bW"B
Hlssuierlorlty in tbe prompt and perfect onre ol

11 recent, chronic, local, aud ooustltutlonal ajlea
Uens ol a special nature, la proverbial.

Diseases of tbe skin, appearing In a hundred 6lt--
lerent forms, totally eradicated; mental and physloal
weakness, and all nervous debilities scleutldoall

"O suocessluUy treated. OOlos Sour, lium A, M
9wrt H.


